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SACK OF LOUYAIN

BELGIANS'FAULT

.;,. TOURIST ASSERTS

Residents' Sniping Enrages
- Germans and Frenzy of

.. , Destruction Ensues War
Forced on Kaiser by Gen-

eral Staff.

,' 'UKW YOtttv, Sept.
In largo degree for tlto destruction ot

'LouvAlfi-un- a placed upon"tttc Uelgians '

hy"P, "V. VWluhnlt, wlm vn't a surRoon
of the UfelfeljiVf 71.1 Cross wltpjf the o-- r-

mnnn mmle the attack on Ucro ntul was
Wide ,niato a 'meiiiVr u tlirf Red Corp '

air. Wclnholt arrived here on the Hot- -

tcrdnm.
"Just aftr the capture of Moeo I wno

forced to .erve with tlw Uermnn ttp.l
.Cross," i.dd Mr. Wclnholt, "ami nh
lhem proieeded to the Krench fr-- .ci

.. There na) a little resistance on the tt
Jvltli. here and there Some desultor skir- -

.nildhlnB.
"When ic rcaulied t,ou,itn the ntun- -

climged hceaus? tile pormilnS wnntmil-- .

shot lx of. the hurfionuistprs. li"Bnn in
Hiilp! the Invader from aeroplanes ii
windows of the houses. The anipnm '

nought abnttt a sncklnp and resting f
lOilvaln. The German troops tin

and fired the houses In .hi-i- t

order.
"From there to the frontier the ;"

manB wore resisted hy about Srt.Om From i

.nd Kngtlsh, but, as the Invaders were
in the majority, the defenders fell b.u --.

Kradwilly before the advatie.
a day and a half bnttlp nein-th-

frontier. The German tactics were
"wrniderfuK -- Klrst the infantry attacked,

and then caiiK a. volley from the nrtlllem.
I jaw the Germans tire their
iriTn. The concussion was terrific. One
of the shells had iIuk a hole "0 feet
deep."

Henry Tii superintendent of park,
in Tonkers. N. Y . brought back an a --

count of hnrrowlns experiences.
"I was at Saarlols, In Lorraine, when

the battle of Lorraine was fouKht," said
Mr. Tletze. "For four days the battle
raped around that little city. Once 1 saw
a French aeroplane drop like a plummet
from the sky after the pilot had been
killed by German bullets. It was a fas-
cinating sight.

"Several times I saw the French infan-
try on the heights melt Into a mass of
dead men under the deadly lire of the
German artillery. I witnessed a battle
between the German and the Tiireos In
tho French army. The sight of the Afri-
cans drove the Germans mad and, disre-
garding all Instructions from their off-
icers, they dashed In among the black
troops and cut them to bits with their
bayonots."

Llfton J. Lewis, a New York lawyer,
said the head of the German General
Staff had told him that the Kaiser al-

most had to be forcer into the war by
the staff. The Kaiser would not believe
war was necessary and fought ntralnat
declaring It.

"The General Staff went to the Kaiser."
said Mr. Lewis, "and tohl him unless he
declnred war they would not be responsi-
ble for the consequences, as the Russians
were mobilizing, and that some of the
Cossacks already were over the frontier.
The Kaiser, according to my information,
asked for an hour to think matters over,
as he was loath to plungo Kurope Into
war. The Kaiser shut hlms'lf up and
when the staff caw him again he still
was averse to declaring war. He did

o only when the staff forced upon him- irS knowledge that Russia really was
making warlike demonstrations."

Professor Morris JneitruvOof ,the Unt- - j
versity or Pennsylvania. ald that the
German Emperor was entirely misunder-
stood in this country, and that It would
fall to Atneriu to mediate the war. In
Germany, he stated, theie Is nut

suppose,! bravado, but every-
one understands the of

WITHOUT READY CASH
EVEN VANDERBILT BARRED

Banks Eefuse to Honor Drafts and
Hotels Deny Accommodations.

LO.VIHJN, Spt. K
H"W Cornelius Yanderbilt was denied

ndmittante to hotels because he had
nothing but paper money was told today
to a Standard represeiitative tv
Doctor Heitllnger, Pullsh leader, who hasJust returned to Knglund through Austriaand Italy.

While Mr. Vnndrbilt w;a makitig atour of Austria in his motor car the
declaration of hostilities found him faraway from any largo clt.v. unI when
the news finally reached him lie did not
alter his previously arranged plan, but
went leisurely to Vienna and thrre found
n number of compatriots in difficulty
Rbout money, owing to the ncarclty of
Loin. Letters of credit were valueless.
The banks would not cash them.

Mr. Vandcrbilt motored to Genoa in
hopes of obtaining steamship accommo.
datlons to New York.

He cuuld not get fiKl or bed Without
ash, but managed to get a few fram-- s

fiom an acquaintance to il graph his
lnkeis 'ii l.i don to appr.-- . . i ,eni of
Irs pllghtr hut it wns not jinil .two iiav
liter thn. i'lStructions lnc.il
bank to negotiate t draft, and Sis.'anderbi,t wa.-- prov-ile- with rami, tn
the meantime he made his !.d in
I750O automobile and went hungrv

HOME RULE DELAYED

Be Law.
Inoperative for Year.

LONDON', irept. Hi. The Hnu.e rtula
bill will be a law hefoie tld wk has
passed, but U 'will be Inoperative one
year. No unseemly scenes marked th
passage of the measure by the Houne of
Commons iest'e'rdaj- - afternoon, although
A. Bortar Law led- - tho entire I'nlonlst
delegation out of the chamber before the
vote, was taken.

Th Unionist leader accused the Gov-
ernment of breach of faith in insisting on
proceeding with Home Hule legislation
and with taking advantage uf loyal
Ulster the European crisis, lie so-
lemnly pjedged tiie to assist Ulster
In resisting Horn? Buie wherever an
tpmvt sho.uld be jnade tij enforce it by
coercion.' -

John MledrnVma said rJfV te Nation-
alists, more than the Unionist?! had rea-

son to complain of the postponement of
the hill's operations. He hoped that by
the time the war was over a settlement
acceptable to all would have been
reached.

There gnat enthusiasm when he
Invited the Premier come to Uublin
at the earllekt possible datt. promising
to Stand behind hltn in calling for re-

cruits an4 undertaking that the responne
would be "striking testimony in the de-!- r

of Irishmen stand beside English-

men in carrying this righteous war"
In the House 'f Lord the motion for
econd reading of !tlit Hme Rule bill

was adjourned on a vote of 91-t- 39.

BQU COMMEECE BUREAU HEAD
"WASHINGTON. Sept. 16 President

Wilson today sent to the Senate t.-i- nomi-ntio- n

of Elward Ewlng Pratt, of
New York City, to be chief of the liureau
o Foreign and Domestia Commerce, of
the Department of Commerce, to succeed
Alburtus II. Baldwin. Dr. Pratt, was
hlef sUtUtican of the New York State
ood Investigation Commission.
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WHAT IS LEFT OF THE UNIVERSITY AT LOUVAIN. THE HUGE KRUPP GUNS USED BY THE GERMANS IN THEIR MAD RUSH TOWARD PARIS
PLAYED HAVOC WITH THE HISTORIC BUILDINGS IN THE BELGIAN CITIES.

STORIES OF ADVENTURE
FROxM THE SCENE OF

Thi story is told live American war The General laughed, every member of
correspondents In Belgium:

On the day the correspondents heard
the Germans wet... approaching fUe Amer-jea- u

reporters hired a taxlcab. at a fahu- - '

hiiis rental, anil went out t.i meet the
Germans. They drew up alongside the

five

road and prepared to watch the iroces- - was greeted as heroine when she arrived
s!on as if were circus coming to In rari.-s- today.
tewn. Of course, the general ltadlng When the Sol!-troo-

noticed them, ordered arrest- - sons all the officials fled. Madame
and brought to him. Marhoiez lemained. As the en- -

"W'ho are you?" he .it-- In broken tered city Machercz, fearing
Knglish, probably thinking they wore his pillaging might he done, sought
enemies Knglish. German commander.

"We're rive American reporters," came "You may me Mayor of this
the reply. Correspond- - city. she cald. do not want nnv
entsV"

"Yes," answered a large, plump wrlttr,
who happened to be Irvln ti. Cobb.

"Don't you know there ar? no corres-
pondents with German
thundered the general.

"Beg pardon, genera!." said Cobb, with
his funniest bmlle, "you've got five with
you now."

"I'll order all 'hot," the after being wounded. "Mechlin
commander. .Who irduMy best asparagus beds world

himself weakening at two-lj-rht 'the It." he said proudly.
reporter's jolly smile. Then he spent ;"0

minutes at American commander of the German
ports.

can stand being "hot, Oemral."
Cobb, finally. "I can stand the firing
squad and the stone wall uvl thi disgrace

my f.nnlly, hut I enu't :and the tick-
ing of that taxlcab meter over there."

WILL TRANSFER PUPILS
IN CONGESTED SCHOOLS

Dr. Jacobs Blames Popula
tion For Sudden Crowding.

Ir. William C. Jarobs, uctti,;,
of puMic hehools. train an-

nounced that Board of Kdiicatlon will
attempt to telle ve the congestion in

schools of clt.v by tians-ferrin- g

the grammar pupils In about ten
schools to buildings where the congestion
Is not so areat, rather than keep thei--o

In congested schools which are
nearest to their homes. In that way. Dr.
Jacobs said, Is hoped that the situation
in elementar school will be relieved.
It was aim announced that the new
sehool under construction at 47th and Lo-

cust streets will he ready for occupancy
b October 1. This will greatly relieve
conditions the congested part of West
Philadelphia.

lr. Jacobs explained congestion in
most sections as the remt of the frequent
change of address on the part of many
puplls. Because of this, he said, new
schoiil populations glow up over night

places where the Board of Kducatlon
has no time to relieve tin- - fcituutlon

by huiMins ne schools.

LINEMAN HURLED FROM POLE

Turns Complete Somersault When
Kis Belt Touches Live Wire.

A shock of electricity received
v. hen buckle of his belt touched a
wire, sent Kelly, ft lineman. 4

I.irrah street, hurling headlong to the
Bill Will Soon but .. ... Be froun-- i rrom a men pom at street, -- ..j. todav. He taken to

f"f

In
part.v

at

was
to

to
on

to

in

the Samaritan Uoapltul.
Kelly, who is employed ny trio i'nlladel- -

nhia Electric Company, was woiHin;
anions; high In the air when the
accident happened. He told physicians
at the that he was about ready
to descend when In upme mannei
buckle of his belt touched a heavily
chaiged wire.

The lineman turned a complete somer-sau- lt

In his descent. Ho landed on lil.i
feet and thn collapsed. Dr. X. Hart-ma- n.

415 Erie was called and
snt Kelly to the hospital. He will ie
cover

BAYARD ELECTED CHAIRMAN

Wilmington JIan Again Leads Dela
ware Democratic Committee,

DOVER, Del.. Sept. 16. The Democratic
Stte Central Committee, elected at the
b'ate Convention here a week ago, met
today for ..reinitiation. A threatened fight
against the of Thomas P.
lUynrd. of Wilmington, as chairman, van-tsh-

and he was. tho unanimous choice.
James Lord, of Dover, was

secretary, and Thomas Wilson, of Ellen-dal- e,

treasurer. Benjamin .V. Hazel, of
Smyrna, was eUctsd vice chairman. In
naming Campaign Committees, the

announted they bring
prominent Democrats Into the this

Secretary Bryan will be asked
stump for State ti kt ami the re-
election uf Congressman Franklin Brock-
ton.

South African Commander Resigns
JOHANNESHCRG, South Africa, Sept.

t Gem-m- i litjers. n uiuaiul r of the
Denso forces of the t'nion of Soutli
Africa, resigned todaj

y. - v ' y x .v i.
-

r. .y v i..-- j.v .j..v. i m i mi 'i it n i ,,( rMiv ; "'i1 " nnri wwapcrv twiw

THE WAR

of ;

his staff who could I
laughed, and the tnxlcali bearing the
American reporters Joined the procession
into Brussels.

Madame Kloi?e Machcrez, of Polssons,
i a

it a
the Germans nppioached

them
cl , Germans

the Madame
out the

the
consider

"What's that? "I

tho army?"

I
t-

Shifting

Mipeiin-tende-

the

It

the

i was

i

Dr- -

tf i

the

in m

pillaging done. If you want anything ask
Tor It."

The thereafter odleially recog-
nized her as Mayor.

A Belgian soldier at Ostein!
Is extremely proud of the fact that he
slept In the asparagus beds about Mech- -

lln. For two days he slept In the fields
you has tho

German felt In the and
slept on

,

looking their pass- - ' When the

"I

the

children

the

In
.mme-diat- e

ternrli- -

the
Thomas

wires

hospital
tho

J.
avenue,

would
State

fall. to

itnder-jt.u- i KnsMsh

Getmnns

wounded

snapped

cruiser Mngdcburg, destroyed bv Rus-
sian warships In the Baltic, reached
Tetrograd a prisoner, it is said he re-

fused to give his name, declaring "I am
unworthy of wearing a uniform. T have
sinned against the Fatherland."

SECOND-STOR- Y PLUNGE HIS
METHOD OF ENDING LIFE

Aged Man Had Been 111 for Six
Months.

A headlong dv- - tioin th.- scund-stoi- y

window of hi home at 710 South Mai-M.n- ll

street war the method taken eailv
thl afternoon by L'onilnlck Del Rose. Tl

j ears old, to end his life. He stiurk th.?
sidewalk head Hist and died Instantly.

Del Rose had be.-- 111 for tho last six
months. This afternoon he told rela-

tives that he was going up to his room
to rest. A moment later they heard
screams In the street, and running out
found tho aged man dead. A woman
passing on the other side ot me street
was the only witness, it. josepn nam;--,

of TIT Fitzwater street, was summoned
and pronounced the man dead.

NO INTEREST ON LAKE

SUPERIOR INCOME BONDS

Directors Decide to Forego This
Year's Payment.

NEW YORK. Sept. IS. Dncctori of
the Lake Superior vorpoiatlon have

not to pay any Interest thN year
on the company's Income bonds On Oc-

tober 1, 1013, the full S per cent, wns paid
en the Issue.

The annual report points out mat, while
the volume of business has been fully
maintained and earnings have been hta-bl- e,

the outlook Is somewhat uncertain.
Uemand ror steel Products has fallen o7T

and money stringency, because of the
European situation, is operating as an
adverse factor.

The annual report f the company for
the fiscal year ending June SO. J914, com-

pares as follows:
m j. mi-'i.- !'Total $41.051 .MB .

rtond l..Tto. K4.BU W ;mifi2 . . .. ......
Surnlui 23.410 410. 1WJ 30O.T70

Baual to 0.7S p" cent, on I.iO.G0O Income
boiula .ompared with i:t.7 per eent. previous
year, increase.

City Oets Title to Condemned Land
Th city has taken title from William

R. Keeney to the property at the north-
west corner of Sixteenth and Arch
streets for SSS.OOO, the amount awarded
some time ago by the Board of Road
Viewers. The lot la 16 feet 8 inches by
64 feet. Title was also taken by the city
l,i the property 10? North Sixteenth street
for tla,0. The corner lot Is assessed at

13,0'iQ and the other at Jlo.Coo. The prop-
erties, with others In the vicinity, had
been condemned for paikway purposes.

27 WRECK VICTIMS FOUND
I.BRANON. Mo.. Sept. 16. Bodies of

$7 victims of the Frisco washout disaster
near here lay In local Morgues today and
searchers were moving along the banks
of Bush Creek in the hope of finding
bodies of 15 other persons reported miss-
ing. The bodies recovered were nearly
all those found within the submerged
coaches. At noon today all bodies except
two nad been Identified. The majority
were of women and children.

Child Severely Hurt; Autolst Held
Henjamln Phillips, of 607 South Front

street, was held In 1 100 ball by Magistrate
Coward at the Seventh and Carpenter
streets station today to await the result
of Injuries suffered by Joseph PUarro, 6
years old, of 615 Amiln street, when Phil-
lips ran him down with an automobile at
Federal and Marshall streets. The child
U now at the. Pennsylvania Hospital and
his condition Is said tg ba serious--

Z )

BRIBERY CHARGE AGAINST

COUNCILMAN UNFOUNDED

Grand Jury Places Costs on Private
Detective.

The Grand Jury today Ignored th"1 hill
of Indictment for bribery against Select
Councilman Herbert L. Maris, of 1221 N.
Kedfleld street, 34th Ward, In connection
with the acceptance by him of contribu-
tions from per diem employees of the
Lity to aid in having Councils pass a bill
providing certain benefits for such work.
The Grand Jury placed the cost3 on
Harry J. Imter, the private detective em-
ployed hy the Committee of Seventy, who
collected the evidence which resulted in
the charge of bribery being preferred
against the Councilman.

fourteen witnesses were examined by
the Grand Jury, Including Imber. The
other witnesses were the city employes
from whom Maris was alleged to have
taken money Improperly. From their
evidence, however. It appeared that Coun-
cilman Maria, who had been asked to
use his Influence for the desired lisgisla-tlo-

suggested having a pamphlet printed
setting for their grievances and a copy
given each member of Council".

The result of this was that a number
of the men made voluntary contributions,
ranging from &n cents to $1.-3- It was
for accepting this money that the Coun-
cilman was charged with bribery, and on
which charge the Grand Jury placed Its
stamp of disapproval.

KAISER'S GUNS CAPTURED,
TURNED AGAINST AUSTRIANS

Imperial Initials on Thirty-si- x

Heavy Cannon Taken.
PETROGRAD. Sept. Hi.

Official announcement as made at the
War Office today that SWO Germans, aid-
ing the Austrian? In Gnllcln, had been
captured hy Russian troops. Thlrty-si- .
heavy German cannon also have been
taken.

The guns bore the initials of Emperor
William of Geimany. The prisoners
have been sent to Lublin, while tho can-
non havo been turned agalnt the Aus-
trian army.

VOTE FAVORS LABOR LAW

Enactment of Child Employment
Measure Practically Assured.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 1. With
about one-thir- d ot the vote cast In Mon-
day's State election counted, the vote on
the child labor law today was 22.5S1 for
and 6400 against, making Its enactment
practically certain. The law Is said by
Its local advocates to be the first child
labor measure to bo passed by any State
under Initiative and referendum enact-
ments.

Tho act prohibits employment of chil-
dren less than 14 years, less
than 14 shall not be permitted to work
In occupations dangerous to life, health
or morals, nor be employed on the stage
or in concert halls, or saloons, not tn
work more than six hours a day. Strict
regulations and severe penalties are pro-

vided for violation of tho act. which
effective Junuary 1, 1915. An cffoit

was made to pass the child labor la In
the last Legislature, but Its opponents
would not let it go to second reading.
It was then Initiated.

GENERAL DE LA BEY KILLED

Boer War Strategist Accidentally
Shot Near Johannesburg,

CAPE TOWN, South Africa, Sept. 10. --

General Do La Rey, who won famo by
his strategy against the British in thn
Boer war, was accidentally shot dead
near Johannesburg on Tuesday. He was
68 years old.

MITCHELL SUCCEEDS PETERS

Massachusetts Again Represented On
Ways and Means Committee.

WASHINGTON. Bept,
tivo John J. Mitchell, of Massachusetts.
was today elected by the House to mem- -
bershlp on the Ways and .Means Com- -

mittee. He fills tho vacancy made by the
resignation of Representative A. J. Peters,
of Massachusetts, who Is now Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury.

Rigo
is coming

j.

BOY SCOUT KILLED;

REFUSED TO SHOOT

WOUNDED MAN

French Senator Relates Har-

rowing Deeds in Graphic

Recital of Alleged German

Inhumanity.

PARIS. Sept. 1".

The following story was related today
by AI. I'atillat, u member of the French
Senate:

' "While Piussian.s wete occupying tho
village of Lotiichu In the north of the
mining district around Douchy many ot
the soldiers obtained Min upon which
they proceeded to become Intoxicated,
They were engaged In carousing and
singing when their lieutenant discovered
the young wife of a farmer. Ho was ac- -
costing h in an Insulting fashion when
a wounded French s ildler, who was ly- -
lug In one corner of tho room, revolted

' by the disgusting scene, shot the lieu
tenant dead, and was instantly killed by
the si'dlers.

"The soldiers got hold of fomtcun min-
ers, who happened tu be near, and allot
them without reason.

"A German captain saw n Roy Scout
approaching a wounded man with water
mid Hew into a rage. Kicking the glass
out of tho boy's hand, tho otllcer drew
his sword und belabored the young follow
over the back with the weapon. The boy
wab knocked down rnd the enraged
officer stamped upon him. shouting: 'You
shall be shot aleo.'

"The boy's eyes weie then bandaged
and he was stood up against a wnll.
After a wait of several minutes a Ger-
man officer npproached and tore the
bandage from the boy's face, saying:

" 'Your life Is spared. But hero is a
rifle. You must yourself shoot the sol-
dier. Tho boy took the rifle and pre-
tended to aim at the wounded Fiench-mai- i.

Suddenly ho turned around and
fired a bullet into the body of tho Ger-
man captain. German soldiers pierced
tho boy's body with their bayonots. As
ho fell he was riddled with bullets."

PROTEST SENT TO TURKEY

Bryan Announces U, S. Has Taken
Action Against Treaty Abrogation.
"WASHINGTON. Sept. in. -.- Secretary of

State Bryan announced this afternoon a
note had been dispatched to the Turkish
government protesting against the abro-
gation ot tho treaties guaranteeing extra-te- n

Itorial rights to Americans

PRESIDENT REPLIES TO KAISER
The President this afternoon cabled t

the Kaiser a reply to his message pro.
testing against alleged troclties of war
Plucticed by the enemies of Germany.

The President stated that the United
States cannot take definite action In

to the protest and expresses the
fellng that the Kaiser does not 'expect
me tn say more."

OUR SPECIALTIES

Letter Heads
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Statements
Receipts
Business Cards

SSJ

ijfyft
1PL y$,

i!rfmgfHxw

There's an end
to your printing
troubles when you
entrust your orders
to us. High-grad- e

work, prompt de-

livery, right price.
"We Keep Promises"

KmroKri and Kmbuuer. 1

SERVIAN INVADERS CRUSHED,
DRIVEN BACK OVER SAVE

Many Men and Guns Lost in Re-
pulse, Says Vienna Advices.
BERLIN, via Tho Hague, Sept. IS.

Official advices, received from Vienna,
say that the Servian army of Invasion,
which had crossed the Savo River, was
attacked by a strong Austrian forco and
overwhelmingly defeated.

Tho Vienna advices wty that the Ser-
vians are being driven back Into1 Scrvla
and that they have lost many men andguna.

Wife Frustrates Suicide Attempt
George Wordlnger. of 3120 North Camao

street, tried to commit suicide this
morning by Inhaling Illuminating gas. Ho
was found by his wife In his bedroom.
Wordlnger, It Is said, has been 111 and
out of employment for some time. He
was taken tn the Samaritan Hospital In n
serious condition. Wordlnger has a wife
and two children.
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LONDON BELIEVES

ITALY WILL AID

TRIPLE ENTENTE

Popular Pressure May Force
Government to D
TVU,. An: a

wHit, nuance associates,
Resent Austrian Sacrifice
of Adriatic Regiments.

h.. L?ND0N- - pt it"- - - Browing ncilot In dlplom.ii.
c rclcs that TIM., i.. -- . i..." " laal uec
nltnlv in n . ,1 !. -- Ill .. . "U'll..., , ura ngn nsr ha. '
trentv nnr,Moi., ' raw

Confidential reports receivedthrough diplomatic sources in.iie,, T'
Hie pressure from within Is beginning

- - ... ,voe.n aa sincere yc.deavored to maintain neutrality
But tho leellng'contlm,,.

to grow and tho admission that the trnl
ironi tno Adriatic and the Tyrol tpiS 1wcro put In the very frontllccd in tho Gnllrln.. .i ,.."., andactl. Si

. . "! iiiiu itu.ts aniiiAi.. i rghting, coupled with the reaUiai0 ,SJ
theso regiments wore mostlyItalians, l,a? fanned tho flamottl.
rtustria, au tho radical Tgroup.urglmr the Government to act lrt
result of tho agitation lengthy catX,
conferences nro belno- - i,i.i

Tho now Rumanian cabinet Is roDortn 1to bo very anxious to execute . I
tnent with Italy whereby the tw-- V7will act In concert against Austri! BBU?"

4 no attacic r.r Jnpanose troops on tk,German forces has begun.
nonnentniMif tn ..i. .i... .V""-i"-- i an.
station at Kloo-- au capVref
Sunday Tho railroad statlorTlJTeveS
iii.ii-- irum tno Tsmg-Ta- o fortress.!Which are stenrlltw un ,7...
tho Germans. "" Klnenea l

CAMDEN UTILITIES MUST PAY

$33,950 ADDITIONAL TAX

County Board of Assessors Makei
Announcement of Increase.

Public utility companies In Ca'ma.
County outside the city will have t
ft total Increase of 13,930 In taxes as tf r
Iresult of the notion of the CarndenCounty Board of Tax Assessors at imeeting this morning. The townshlwand boroughs affected and the
of the Increases are as follows:

BERLIN' TOWNSHIP
Western Union Telegraph Company..., M

CBNTRE TOWNSHIP
Camden and Suburban It. n. ComDanv .tftw
United Water rompnnr
South Jersey Ga and Electric Traction

Cnmpany 2Now Jersey Oaa Company
CLEMENTON TOWNSHIP

uicnienion hpring water Company axiNew Jersey (las Company 3000

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
Soutli Jersey Gas and Eloetrie Tractlnn

Company md
Camden County Water Cupplj- - Company, lBcm

UOIIOUGH OF HADDONPIULD
Camden and Suliurban It. R. Company. 6000

fomii jersoy jus ana ticctric Traction
Cotnpsny WOO

Delaware and Atlantic Telegraph and
Telephone Company swo

BOHOUGH OF OAKI.YN
Soutli Jcrsoy Gas and Electric Traction

Company j 100)

Founded 1837 ,;H

Colored Dress Goods "'"

Are Now Located on the First Floor, West SJde

Black Dress Qoods
On the Secomd Floor, Remain In their FormerExcellent

Location for Light and Convenience
Fashion decrees a season of black and we have prepared a collection

of fabrics to meet all demands of fashion and for
mourning purposes:

AUSTRIAN BROADCLOTHS, JAPONS, CREPE POPLIN,
MELROSE, CORDS. TAMISE, ZIBELINES.

Imported Dress Trim mm jogs
in wondrous variety. You will have little, difficulty to suit your
individual taste from among this wealth of beautiful trimmings.

Included in the Display Are
In their new quarters will be found all the newest and most desirable

materials and colorings that are to be the
vogue for the coming season.

Dress Ooodls for Fallfl and Wflirater
New Weaves amid Colors

GABARDINE, colors Hunter. Edison, Tobacco. Pansy,
anuii ami ,avy. 34 inches w tic. 51.50 and S2.UU yd.

uuiuuivdi. U.MJUUU, colors lilackttind Navy. 54 inches wide
$1.50, S2.00 and $2.50 yd

JiW.? OREILLE, in Navy. 54 inches wide. $2.75 per yd
I iAU DE SOURIS, in Navy. 54 inches wide. 75 yd

miu iii owui.i3. in m ark. 11 mriif vwfr at.uu vu
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS, colors Terra Vert, Edison. Tete de

Ncgrc, Pansy, Prune, Egg Plant, Midnight Blue and Mysterious
Green. 54 inches wide. S2.75 and $3.00 yd.

AUSTRIAN BROADCLOTHS, in Black. 54 inches wide.
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 yd.

CREPE POPLIN, colors Pansy. Marine, Hunter, Raven, Tobacco.
46 inches wide. $1.00 per yd.

JET PLOUNCINGS. 6 lo 27 inches wide. $1.25 to $8.50 per yard.
BLACK OR WHITE NET ELOUNCINGS, heavily embroidered

in colors, 15 to 27 inches wide, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $8.00 per yd.
OPALESCENT SPANGLES AND COLORED BEADS on Net

Flouncing, 6 to 24 inches, $2.00 to $8.00 per yd,
JET BANDS, I to 9 inches wide, 75c to $6.00 per yd.
OPALESCENT BANDS, 1 to 6 inches, $1.50 to $7.00 per yd.
ALL-OVER- CRYSTALS. SILVER. PEARL. GOLD AND IRIS

BEADS AND SPANGLES on While or Black Net, 18 to 27
inches wide, $3.00 to $9.00 yd.

Pearl TrJinnimamigs for Wedding Gowns or
Evening Costamnies

We direct special attention to our comprehensive stock of pearl
trimmings and urge early selections. s, Ornaments,
Chains, Gimps, Bands, Festoons, Tassels and Pendants.

Buttons figure conspicuously on the smart costumes for Fall.

From our last importation we are showing:
SILVER, GILT AND GUN METAL BUTTONS
BRIGHT AND DULL FINISH JET BUTTONS
MILITARY BUTTONS. ROMAN BUTTONS

JET BUTTONS SET WITH COLORED RHINESTONES
BLACK AND WHITE HORN AND IVORY BUTTONS

H2eit28 Cbestnut Street

esertil


